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mTPW DwM Baking
l3s? .

Powder
BSOUUTEIX PURE

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are tho
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

( 'all and sco wliat a stock off'

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

10 ress Goods,
ljosicry,

Wo have to select from. Our stock is not only tho largest
hut the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

ii i! i ii
fl Ji l II

a complete assortment of
both clo,th and plush

fur trimmed.

feel confident we caa save

We have just placed on sale
cioaKs ana jackets, in

goods, plain and

We want your trade and we
you money.

W. F. READ.

Julius GradwohF

IV MttfOUY OF II All It V IStlttMMV.4.

Harrison V Iiarrona v.as born r.inr
Ilnlgcy, Or., Juno llHli, ISoii, and died
near Sparta, Or., Nov lllh, 1891. lie
went to New ISridirc. nliout seven vears
a(,'o, and was encaged in busineps there
until a while before his death. In Aug,

! he was married to Miss Klioda
Thompson, shortly after being married
he was taken with the typhoid fever
from which he never entirely recovered.
1 hrough his sickness he sneered great
pain without complaining. He was
moved to .Sparta a few weeks before his
death in hopes he might recover, out
with no use, lor the death angel had
claimed him, in spite of whatever physi
cians and kind friends could do. He
was always honest in all his dealings,
and made many friends wherever he
went, and always very kind to his par-
ents, brothers and sisters. lie will he
sadly missed by them. The family circle
has never been broken until death came
and gently broke the tender threads of
life of our dear brother Harry. He leaves
a father, mother, Beveral brothers and
sisters, besides a wife and small child,
and many friends to mourn his death,
liy his death they lose a kind son, a dear
brother, a loving husband and father,
and a kind neighbor.

Yes, the death engel hast .entered
our doo";

And gently broke the tender threads of

life,
Of our dear brother; Yes they have

taken hiiu to dwell with Jesus,
In that home prepared for him ou h'.gh.

We know it was thy wish, brother;
With dear ones here to Slav:

But we know that thou i't happy now
In that lovely home on high.

Brot'.ier dear; know that gentle
voice is hushed,

Yes, we know that precious form;
. Is now numbered with the dead.
And another star is in Jesus crown for

ever to shine.
Yes, we known wheie thou hast gone

to dwell
Is peace for ever more;

Where no pain or l'evor,
Does come in at the door.

No nio e, we shall see t hee dear brother,
No more wo shall clasp that gentle hand ;

No not till ou." Shephe'd;
Calls us home to unite with the band.

Then stricken parents cease yoni
weeping.

For we know that lie wilt wait and watch
for us,

And all whom that thou did'st love.
Yes, dear will join us in that

ever lasting home.
A Fr.ir:;i).

F. M. French keaps railroad time.

Buy your grooetii of Partr B,os
New cream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyers,
C W Cohh, jub printer, Fliou Ebck.'does

first clans work.
See that e'.esantjpiano at Kloiu Proa Boot

aniPShoe store.
E W Achiaon SCo are selling monuments

at Portl'in.l
See W K Real's line of dresi gocds and

silks before buying elsewhere.
Staw.vt & Six svl! th vory bset patfnt

tempo'erl shears and icWsorp.

Smoke the. celebrated Havana filled 5 cnt
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

Alars'-stoc- ofwall paper, wiih late de-

sign, at e'ortniillcr t Irvine's, jnat received.
Haro yon seen those. prlr Mtita that T

Brink has just received ? They are nice.

(lotoOC McF.ir!'ml fv svi!ry, hir
liecs, nhipr, ti.l s, ail kimii. nf h"t e c

etc.
Tr M H Eilis, physician ami surceon,

Albany, Orxa. Cut's made in cit ?or

country .

Ladies can do their shopping in sn Fran-

cisco without visitinu the city, and without
extra commission. Mii K J Birmm ' r
chuin aeut, 1039 fimv St, Oakland,

Patmnizo heme indusliy and b'iy haml-mid- o

h 'tnes, v.trrante I, iio-- O C Mo

I'arli nd, a?- Dubrnillo s old tand.
(i3 to 3 W OW. succe.mor to Paislny &

Smile,, Fdnn 13:..?'t, fur 'b P'iali i)g
of all kinds.

A Kemarkalile (tiilf
Boston, Mass, Nor 2 1. John Stetson,

banker, broker and theatrical manager, yester-
day paid to Mrs Anna B Everett 840,000, and
thus settled one of the most remarkable cases
ever tried before a Massachusetts court. Mrs
Everett claimed that Mr Stetson was the pro-
prietor of a swell gambling club, known as the
Chariton, on Hamilton place, at which, on
the night of November 2, 18S9, Jonathan
Bourne, jr, of New liidfoid, son of the late
millionaire millowner, bucked the tiger at the
Charleton and lost $25,000 at one silting. The
suit was brought by Mrs Stetson under a old
law 01 Masjachusetls which gives any person
the right to recover money lost at gaming by
any Oiher person, provided the loser does not
bring suit within three months. Mrs Everett
is the wile of Oeoice Everett, one of Steisnn's
clerks, who v. as ai rested cn the charge of
embezzlement.!

The Alliance,
Indianapolis, Nov 30. The morning

lessicn of the alliance was chiefly devotea to
a consideration of the demands and recom
mendations fiom the itate alliances, The
mostimporlent action taken was the adoptionof a resolution demanding a constitutional
amendment disfranchising federal o,Ti;e Weld-
ers during their terms of office, The a'llunce
also gave a final coup to the

pcupie uy uarnng rates, cl Missouri, Iron the
meetings of the alliance. This was done by
a resolution excluding "all alliance men who
are not vouched for by the chairman of their
respective state delegations." Leonaid refused
10 vouch for Gates, and although he bore cre-
dentials from bis state alliance, he was forced

jeure.
1'oollns on.

Valparaiso, via Galveston Nov 20. The
couespondent of the United Press has made
special inquiries to ascertain Ihe condition of
public feeling on the subject of the difficulty
with the United States. He finds that the
fiery sentiment which prevailed against Amer-
icans has considerably cooled down. The
Chilians talk more rationally as to the Ameri-
can requtst for redress, and there is a growing
disposition to see that justice 13 done to those
who assaulted the American sailois and killed
two of them,

A Klranjc Suicide.
Spokane. Nov 20. R N Experison. a

rancher and hunter from Coeur d'Alene river,
committed suicide early this morning on Hang
man creek, four miles Irom the city, by blow
ing off the top of his head with a Winchester
rifie. The affair is shrouded in mvsterv. Ex
perison had been in the city for several days,
buying goods lor shipment to his place. ay

he pair his bill and announced his in-

tention 01 going home, but was next heard of
as having killed himself.

A Train Bobbetli
Missoula, Mont Nov 20, Yesterday af-

ternoon two masked men entered the Northern
Pacific express car on the Missoula & Coeu r
d'Alene railroad ani at the point of their guns
made the express messengers open the safe
and give up all the money it contained, $2000
The robbery occurred between Doorsey and
Mollan, near the Montana and Idaho line.

Keep loor Blood Pare.
Impure blood, however generated, is

always present in the body when pain is felt;
it spreads and ferments whereyer a weak
spot exists.

Take Braodreth's Pills to make the blood
pure and expel all that is hurtful to the
Bystcm. They are the one great and unfail-
ing remedy. They cieao6e tho bowols and
restore equal circulation throughout the
body. They preserve the vigor of youth and
often save life.

A Shoe Item. S E.Young has just re-

ceived a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including particu-
larly a fine line of school shoes The
best makes in the market can be found
in bis shoe department.

"Then Baby was slot, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When sho had Children, s!ie gave them Castoria.

For haTuiiiia m monument', headf-tone-

etc.,i;o to E VV Aciii'ioti& C'n,Alhany,Oregcn

Kelloois School. ThcKelloggschoo
of dress cutting at corner of b'irstand
Baker in the Ralston house U now open.
Lessons not limited. Ladies are Invited
to call and examine the svs'cm.

Keep yourfeyes r.pen for bargains atFE
Allen's.

.With his new bakery Conrad Moycr
.ble to offer old snd new customers every
thing in baked good.

Ladies Oxford Mes at Klein Bros. Cheap
est in the euy. win he sola at greatly re-

duced rat 01.

- rilti-- t Photographers A .any Oregon.

We have bought i' heocgativt e by
I. W Clark and VT h Jrcenood up to Not
loth, 18S9. Duplicates oan be hnd from

hem only of us at redo.ed intes. We have
also about 18,000 negatives made by e,

from wnick duplicates cap be hr.d at
like We carry the only full line of
vlowi of this atate and do enlargi d work at
loweit rates for first class work. Weshail be

pleased to see yon at our Studio in Froman

block, next door to Masonio Temple.

The very latest news is
GEADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net

WflEAT.EOCEN'rS.

Merchenta in adjoining towns adver-
tise to sell goods at Albany prices.

The Pendleton city election will not be
conducted tinder the Australian system,
as announced, but under the old style.

Dr Aug C Kinney, of Astoria.says that
"without the construction of the Nicara-
gua canal, to give us a cheap and short
transportation route, the rapid develop-
ment of wealth, industry and population
on the I'acilic coast is an impossibility."

V Co anticipate a large attendance at
tho military ball to be given at tin
armory on Thanksgiving evening. No
pains will be spared to make it a success.
The committee on invitation is James
Ash. H L Walden and W A Humphrey;
on reception, Capt Geo E Chamberlain,
Capt M II Ellis and Lieut J ACumming.
Tickets $1.50.

Here is another evidence of the fact
that this is a progressive ase. The East
Portland Express saj's: Wells, Fargo &
Co have used a tallow din. on the small
end of a three foot stick, to light their
storaee hall in this citv for about '2i

years. After today a gas jet will shed its
refulgent rays in that desolate hole wnere
freight is lost to the inconvenience of

shippers and found at theconvenience of

careless employes.

The Salem papers are everlastingly
harping about other towns being jealous
of it and picking at it on account thereof.
That is a schoolbov trick. So far as the
Demockat is concerned it gives the news
in reference to that city the same as it
does in reference to others, perhaps more
because of its being the State capital.
So far as growth is concerned all parts of

the valley must grow up together, ard
that is what we all want. The poorest
school boy is the one always complain-
ing mo9t. The good one takes care of

himself and never goes to the teacher
every time some boy pinches him.

"Here, my good fellow," said an Eng-
lish lord at a Philadelphia hotel table,
as lie slvlv laid a dollar under his nap-
kin. "'What is that for?" asked the
waiter without moving. "ForT Why,
that is for you. Take it." "For me?
And why for me?" "Surely you must
understand," whispered the lord in
astonishment, "that is your tip. I never
give less than a dollar." "You are mis-

taken, sir," said the waiter, drawing
himself up haughtily. "I am paid by
the landlord for my services. I accept
no 'tips.' I am an American." Ex. In
the face of this traveling men tell the
Democrat that there is a continual run
of tips all over the V 8, in Pullmans, at
the hotels, everywhere. It is mean
custom that should be abolished.

Have U noticed that Allen Bros' gro-

cery store is always full of fruits, vege-
tables, etc, t'ne very latest in the mar-

ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it.
Apples, Cabbages,

Grapes, Turnips,
Cranberries. Cauliflower,

Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,
Lemons, Carrots,

Pics Feet Celery,
Sauer Kraut, Beets.

It is neliin ily iCjixnuy t.j dilnU P.tceU's

IV.i. Bci. g .ib oh'te-- vl1re t is munh

s'iouger V'n' Rrti'icint tea, ahoai. o.ie
Third les ef "r. or ahn.it tuenlv i?fti:ia. -
M.fc lequi'sd per cup. As the-- "fi V.GSU

Lia;ns ! p. '.unl. there will hn ne.i o

l!.t'eH,i .' and foi'e liiioild enp to the
pound Aitis rait CO cent per pon..
tins in at the r.vte of nbuitt oee. tHih. nf a cent
per cup. rV ule at Alb") Brw.

The T),:N.r e meTatrords a support both

'fgkt Md .;' .'t.--
. frr.dom in ail ii.ni'ou ard

tloguiicf it .'lie. The Delta. te waiits
Slid ch ' l e a are reeommein'ed by all

who have t.i .1 them. Mis Ta'.t. enlnMve

tgent. '.. may he seen Mt Mr Ol1-I- n

rt's rl,ewi. lii"S over GoMeu

llu'e Baz-r-

Fresh roas'. i codecs at F E Allen's.

OHOICE FRUITS OF ACL
SMALL OUANTITIES, M

SEASON.

ALBANY, OREGON

ytfcK 111 T niii-nl- r,r V. I. llouulnM nnofn,
(I not fir .nlo 111 fur tl:it-- ' your
lii'iilcr lu Nrntl for rtitiihiuui't tfuuro Iho
uu'i,l"r mill ul llil'lll lor villi.

trTAItli NO -l H!TITI TK.J

CO
FOR .UlFN I 'V. .

' 2 Fnnl.

WHY IS THE

w. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN? LEGMEN

THE BEST 8HOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

(t In a hIkm. with ift iiu.'kiiir wax tlin-iu-

fit tiurt (In- IWi; mailt' r,f the ! !1m- calf, ntvll-- h

mill ' i). mul tifniMC wt mttka morn hnr ofMj
gradr fnin utif fthrr maniifurturtr. It iv.uuU IiuimI-
rivcfl Mi'.ckcoMInk fr"in to $'").

IHMaVntiliiu II mid-ur- n !, the Htifst rnlf$f" nIkm fifTrrtil for Vn; itjiiaU i

t: i which trout rjotn to
aP 00 Ilntii1-fw'- d t flnp culf,
QKT btyllih, um.I riuralifl'. Tin ln't

tUj- vr l M tit Is prlcit ; tumi1 icrntlv a--

mii'lf HtiofiiriMtlnu from ft loi.'rt.
CO 10 !' ! rMiori FsriwrK, lttt1lri.1 Hrn
POi mirl l'Ltfrt'urilurKiill wrur

Htnooiii IiihIiIo. ln uTy tliri'U milen,
'ti ialr will w ar ft nr.

CO .10 flue rnll i nw n tt r pvjt offorci at
thin trl-.- . ; 0111 tilal ' III ntivucu tint

1lf want a alio for corn foil ami wrvlcn,
SO ""' 0U Vitrliiifninnn nhnrt

hto very Mroiiij Bin! ilur ih Tiiuho win
hiivt Klvru tli'-- a trial will wt- ir uovther make.
Qnve Hi. OO iinJ Vl.t1 "rhool m.- nrn
QUFD worn tv tlie lym vtirywhcr; ihvywll
"OtJitTr m imt IniTtanluK ttalt tior.
I arlioe S:M Mhnd-aw- d im liMt
AhCIIJ ICO Lmiifoln, vr KtylUh; ijuaU b rciiyii
itiiportMl KhovHcrwiinit rrom 4 in

I.illf. i nit i nit unit ulinf for
'liui iwtru tho bunt flin- u.mtfolu. KtyilRIt and unruiim.

liuihtii,-tM'- 0 thul W. I,. Iotmlna' tiiktuu uud
Tito aro uuiiinieil oq'th" rjptfcim f ttarh kIioo.

Star Bakery
irSraiitIallln and Vlrst Nl,

C0M1AD MEYER, Proprietor.

Con lied Friitm, 4'mnneil Mesla,
CiluHhwnro, Queeunwnr--

,

Dried rrolli. Vecef '"
Tobucoo,

Naenr,
Coder. Tea,

Etfl,, Etc.,
lntrtrytt... Ihiit i ki--t in eenw.1

vjriely ami aocery More. HiKhMt
market iriBo paid fnr

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD'.!!

Male trying to Crowd theii

flEYOE Sl FROFdAN
s have on harnd

itorc, where they alway
.... 1'... . tnmh nl Portland, of

the latest Improved Kitlc. and Shot
. i,v,...r,r. mock of t lulling

r,A-- i of rverv description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp 'Chairs and thousands

of other things too numerous to mention

.fin.ii- - ShP
m connection with the Store, and one of

:he best workmen In the .State to do any
mil ml kinds of work.

i' . . romp nl. No rouble to

.l.m ur-.,'l-. ''Small nrclit and l"lck
U oui .notto.

Albany -:- - Nurseries.

We are offcrlnir-
- to planters Iho fltiMt lol.o(;tr

tree, In all .Uiral'lo vari.tiei, in

the atsto.

1.1 it'riil m;I Hly thtiifiro mis ! r

son's trail..

INSPKCTION ISVITKn.

SATISFACTION

"9Mj.i.I eatalmrne or " " M

C.lnj hcuai on. lull mile sothwest ot AU

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap : 90
A Complete Hanging Lamp 2.00

Wholesale price of sugar 100 lbs extra C, (4.75; 100 ibs giaoulated, $5.75.

I will concluot a atriotcash store, and all (roods will 1)9 Hold for net oasu from 10
to 25 per cent lens than regular prio. My stock of Chinawaro, fanoy goods, and
all the desirable syles of dishes, as well as a general assortment of groceries , crock-

ery, lamps end fixtures is complete. 1 make a specialty of tlaa teas, coBees and
biKing powaor, anu always piwafse iny uuaiumuru,

Oregon

s Bazaar

that you can buy at JULIUS
cash, goods as follows:

tor ne holidays this year will be the
Julius Urttdwohl.

S3

and Dhili2?an.

C.isforfa cure." CcV.r,
Sour Ktowneh, Jlijirrli. "ft. K.ructation,
Kills V.'oniw, K'.vea sUvp, aud promotes dt- -

peHtiop,
"Without injurio.it! mclieivtion.

"For Severn! yearf I h;ivo recommeniled
your ' Casforit., ' nnd kKiUI always oontlime to
do so us it. lii-- invai i:.!'i produced beneflciul
results."

liuwiH K pAiinsE, M. D.t
"Tll'J Wlr.tbrop," lviCtli Struet and 7th A7e.,

New York City.

COHVASY, ?! MOKUAV BTr.CBI, KKW YoBK.

If you want the best
ana nio.u aurauie mrni
ture thp.t is nianufactur.

in the city go to

Mv disnlny of new toys and novelties
flnohtover brought to Albany.

for infants
"Castorialssowena'lapUtltochlidrenUiat

I riMomniernl it us superior to any prescription
knavru to me." It. A. Aitcnrat, M. IX,

111 So. Oxford lit,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tli use of 'f'nstorln' In so universal mul
lis niiM'ltR so well known ttiS It seems a work
ot snpereroirnllon toendorso It Few aretho
IntelliKeiit families who do not keep Castoria
wiUiiii easy reuch."

Carlos Mahtth,
New York Ciry.

Lr.te Pastor Bloominedolo lteforined Chureh.

TUB ClNTAUR

WHOLESALE ! RETaIL GROCERS

sua m KJ U TO KB H b 01 m M Bt IS

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE: OR

IN THEIR
B Ulllill fl MiUl&3..i

Plinn Block,THOMAS BRINK'S
hi'MiiN & BROWNELL.il


